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C. Roy Smith, best ll:nown as ''RaThis sure is swell weather for a mie," visited old friends at the Varmesa walk. Nuff 1led.
sity on MondaY, Jeav:ing .again for his
home towh Where he is ·engaged in
Miss Dean: What is Wa$hington's the abstract and Insurance business.
last addre13s?
Betty: Heaven. · ·
Varsity \Vebsterian:
An Indian is a conglomeration of
Jaclt Steenburg, anoth~r former stu• skin, bone and 'a· supply oi: athieUc
aent, ·has ·been. visiting in.. town for. sense, who delights In getting th., t;.
the weelt-end,
N;· M. off their: guard and trouncing
· · · them.
Gallagher: voted fQr· Boatright. How
TJ:ie 'members of th~ Girls' ~Bibl'e
foolish; Ed, ·there'll be no more swell
Study
Class were pleMantly surprised
OrPheum shows for you.
last Thursday after· the ·meeting when
Etdodt thhtlts that they have engine the leader, Mrs. BlO()m treated them to
JJoilers tb ht<ike the engine tender, delicious ho111e-made doughnuts, better than the kind mother U$ed to
That's plausible.
.
-- -rna lee~ --Who says college women -can•t
cook'?
Since :Mary went away
Poor
little
'
~
.,, ~ "'·Johnnie
" '.' " ·. Emmons
.
.
'l'lu~ :..uinor and. the Lady.
Feel~> !lite
peck of lemons.
Patience-! see mirrors at street
corners
have been suggested to pre·
1st '11: I knew a blonCI,.last S'E:at\
vent
automobile
collisions.
2nd •i 7f Where .l~> ~>he how?
Beatrice-But
what
coUld be done to
1st '17: She dyed.
'
prevent
the
croWding
of
street corners
.,,
--r-by wom~n ?-Ex.
Rex 'lVasldng the TenniS Court.
Olive: What are you doing, Rex?
Helen: I have to go down to see
Rex: I'm courting.
the eye doctor.
Treasure: Something wrong with
Dot and Swede had the time of their
your teeth?
lives Saturday.
Helen: Teeth; no, i.t's my eYes.
Where was Carli~>le? •
Tre:.u;ure: I meant your eye teeth.
· Oh, shucks, in ·Santa Fe.
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FOnnlJSH SIIOES

ALBUQUER,QU)il AND CLOVIS, N·, 1\I,

NatJO;rial 13ank

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Dep'osits .. ,.. ,.. • '' - · 4,600,000
'

.

..

. &PJ,!<CIAL ,'\.TJ,'EN;'ITQN TO C):IECIUNG ACOUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST ..

tR~StrNT
HARDWAR~ CO:
..
Stoves, Raltgcs, Honse J)'nt'llislting Goods, .Cutlery. and Toqls, I:t:pn ~ipe,
Valves and Fittings, Phunbing, Jlcattng, Tin and Coppet' 'VorJt.
318 :WEST CEN~LAVE. •

PHONE 31G "'
.

SIMON STERN,IIlc.
ct -I!

-

•,

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
'

.'

Hart, SChatrnct• & "Im•x Olothing
Stylcplus $17' Suits

Hanmt & Son'R Shoe:!
Stetson Jfn ts

.

:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++t++++++~

:

I*

Soci•s Darned

Buttons Replace(l

Hubbs Laundry Company

+
+

:

· Pbonc 177

.

FLANNEI.-S. W.ASliED. BY IIAND
"OUR \\TOHU: l$ BEST"
\\'lllte \Vagons
·
.
·
·

'

·t

l
+
+

·*
+

Albuquerqu(l

~•++++tlo++++oJ•++++++++++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++++++:.

Learnard-Lindetnann Co.

HAHN COAl CO.

I

, The .girls of Hokona have been
\\11t!t Jo'oolt< These :J.\[OrUils fi~!
blossomhig out In a particUlarly gor·
l.
geous array of Easter finery, especi- ~Om() jolly students, numbet·ing thrM
ally conducive to the pursuit of cam- Finding life too slow, went ol'f on a
pustry.
spree
To the ancient city of Santa :Fe.
I,ate tronrs.

·'
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.....................................................

~

HIGHLAND. ME:AT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
~

FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

"Svaddle.s has ruined hls health and
n.
PHONE 185
Ml.ZE & CAI,.ENDAR
lost his position."
But the morning after, they confld
d
·
1
"I thought he was a wide awal•e
t 0 ffi(l '·
e ·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'
young man.''
·From their teelirtgs then, they could
''That's just the trouble. He was
hardly sea,
wiile awake too many times when he Any special advantage 1rt going on a
Phone Mil' ot• citll nt 501 South First
spree.
sho"uld have been sleeping."-Ex.
l'tJ·eet when requiring Btdlding Sup.
blstrlbuto.rs
)Illes
o•• ~nnwoi.'Jt ot all dcscrlptlorta
SOOlETY BRAND CLOT.Ir.ES

The Hub Olothing Co

,,'

;·,

'

t•····················································

For Yonng Men and lien Who Stay
Young.

CO~IJ:>LETE ltOME FtmNISinns. FOnN1TunE 1\l.t\NuFACTtJ:n:Elr.

"TfiE YOtJNO. 'MAN'S STORE''

.

/

THE KAPPLE'FURNITURE CO.
TO ORDER AND REPAliUim.

218-226 ,Eil!lf

~l!trai'~ A1'e,

Pb~ne 3~'(1

' .

·~

t

.

PAT'R'•.o· N' I' .

Superior• Lumber and
Mill Company
~

,••••••••••·•••··••••·•····•·····•••·•·••••·•···•••····· · · .· ..... ZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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SIGMA TAU SMOKER
CANTATA BY GLEE
GLEE CLUB AT SANTA
TROPHY AND MEDALS
CLUB SPLENDID EVENT
FE ON FRIDAY NIGHT
A JOLLY SUCCESS
ION THEIR WAY HERE

AGENT FOJl. WASHINGTON AND ll'r:I'FORl\1 CJ,0'1'HING

First

N. M.

Vol, XVI.

TJIE LIVE CJ-Q'£JllEJl,

•

•

205·

S. fiRST ST.

Ray sems to think all the fi:V balls
The debate on the question of mu. ,
come 'from Olive's window. For the nicipal ownership of waterworl<~>, to
lans' .sake, nay, wake up, the boids be supported on the negative by three
are singing.
Unh•ersity men and on the affirmative
_
by
P. Metcalf and City Attorney
SEE AND lUuAlt OLIR :t.I~'E 01!' IN'l'ERIOR PLAYER PIANOS
:Miss Mary Cooper, '15, left for Ros- Lewis, has been p~stponed on account
well Sunday night, being called home of the city campaign.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest, Your Credit Is S.ood. Pianos
For Rent.
by the serious illness of her father.
. .. ·
. . .
She hopes to return before the clos
f
Fred: I 1;ell you, Ed Wals11 can .
0
LIM.lli~ARD-LJNDE:UANN CO.
school.
.
·
.
e
j. sure th. r.ow a Sll·i· t ball. He's. the. b
.. '". f't
•
one at that in the country,
•
Heard on the Cam us.
Treasur:~: .. HUh! I got susp<!ntled
•. P ·
rfrom the High School for thrcwlng CEIUUf,LOS AN'l'liHACI'I'E
OEltRILLQS AND GALLUP LUl\IP
Say, ~~at's an anecdote?
. .
f 'em, and they said I was the be!;lt Qn
, Why: Its a short tale. For example, earth at that biz.
a rabbit has two ears and an anecOOJW
dote.
LDIE
A lady of great judgment, 1\!iss Dean,
Said, When referring to Gwendotin
If it tat{es a. .gallon of molases sixty
Bean,
Phone 91
seconds to run down a telegraph pole "I think that that creature
STOVE WOOD AND lUNDLING
in the hot sun how long would it take Would make a photo-play feature
a mosquito with a wooden leg to kick tf you stood her behind a thick
a. hole through a cucumber?

,V.

1-

SKINNER

M. MANDELL

LOCALS and EXCHANGEsl

'l.'ucs<la.y :illot•n and RatnJng,
com be?
Leslie: Say, girls, how an} you betting on the· elect\ on today? I bet the
' '
Gee, t.estah sure looks happy; towri goes wet.
Mary;
He
is
taking
the
place of the
what's up?
suri today,
SaY; Ray, what did you do with Me·
Jesse: Yell, his mother thinl's he ill
Canna's beer?
bright, too; she c.alls him son.

!

..

STE'£SOJS" HATS

If Precio11s had a party, wo11ld Bal-

I

·.-

Groceries

60

1viANUFAC'rURERS OF ICE CRE'AM AND F~NE CANDlES
Corner Fou.rth ond Central
Phone 25

~

.

l~.t·atct•uity BQys

Entertain High Sehoul 'From: Olivet to Calv!trY" Uemlcrcd l.'I'lzcs .fot• ~econd Int('t•seholastlc. Cout('St CQJning.-Spallling· 'l't•oJJhy
Bcf(}r<l }Jat•ge Atidicnce, ~teet~>
the House Last
~Inch Covctc1l Otu~.
\Vcdncs(}ay Evening.
\Vith Fa~'orablc Comment.
'
Friday morning the Varsity Glee
A bunch of the local high school
Eefore an audience which fill<l!l not
Coach Hutchinson and the commitClub wm journey to Santa F<l wh<lre. fellows were entertained by the Signt:o. only the church prop('lr, but the Sun- tee navirtg in charge the coming UnitheY will give a co.ncert in that city ':ralls .at a jolly .stag party or smo\l;.er day School roGm as well, the Varsitr versity of New Mexico Interscholastic
in tl:le evening. 'l'he success of thE. last Wednesday evening·, at the Fr~- Glee Club, assisted by local talent, tracl< meet, are hard ll.t work, comClub at the Cantata on Easter Sttn· ternity House, upon the HUl.
rendered the Cantata "From Olivet to pleting their plans, and everything 1g
day aftetnoon insures a reqord audiThe fun commenced about seven- Calvary," in tl1e Presbyterian Church about in readiness. OU that remains
ence at the Capitol CitY, an!l, judging· thirty, and it would not be advisable Sunday afternoon..
is for the high schools to send in their
from past performf!-nCes, it will not be to give the time of departu1·e.
Before the singing of the Cantata entry blanks, wihch, it is expectecl,
disappointed,
Judge Kirby :E'ricltett play~d his role itself, Reverend For~;Jman of the Pres~ will have done on or before APril 20.
The Club ill hard at worlt on this Of College. custodian when he came in · bYterian Church read the Passion and
Word has just been received bY
event, and !rom the reJ:learsals they as a geneta'l rough time was going on, Death of the Saviour according to St. Cn.ach Hutchinson that the silver troha.ve h.ad, .all on. h.. and .Fri<ln.Y .ev:eningl The. high s. ehool fe~lows at first loolted Luiw, as .a pre Jude to explain the Can- phy donated bY A. G. Srmlding ~
to hear them will be treated to a for the nearest exit-but they finall:~o tat(!. prover.
Brothers is on its way, and on Its· arsplendid display of musical talent.
1"got ne~'i:,'' from the horse laughs oi
FoUowing Mr. Forema.n, the Cantata rival the cup will'be exhibited at 0. A.
Following is the programme. and the others present.
i'sel:!' was rendered, a11d for an hour Matson's store.
This cup is. to be
personnel of the Club fot~ the cencert.
After this the floors were cleared, and a half the large audience was the permanent property of the school
'rhere will also be local talent of note, and all the latest steps of the "Tango" treated to one of the best events in winning it thre~ times: the school
Messrs. Charles J. Andrews, . I. I,. and ''Hesilatio~" were danced to the local nmsical circles heard hereabouts Wllich wins it one year Will be perTello, and E. Stanley Seder, which will tunes of the ptano player.
for manY a year.
mltted to retain it until the ne:xl year,
add greatly to the success of the even"Ghef" Harry Franlt ''pulled the
Tl)e work of the Gl<le· Club itself is and In additiOn, will have its name en~
ing, no doubt.
strings" that rung the bell for. supper, deserving o.f the highest praise, and graved thereon.
PART I.
't and -everyone gathet.ed around ta-bles tlle. efficient manner in . which they
Schools Arc JntCI•cstcd.
.
"Over
tl:le
Fi.eids
at
Earl
Morn".
heavily
laden,
on
which
was
:<;c;;ttteredd·
ga,va
the
renditions
is
a
tribute
to
the
The
medals
have also been ordtw7d, ·
1
and wiil be here in a day or two, and
, ........... , .....•.•.. Geibel\ promiscuously, coffee, sandwiChes an. directress, Miss Mary McFie.
Glee Club
cake, After everyone bad done htH.
The soloists, Mr. Thomas A. Chris- will also be exhibited ,along with the
' 3. • G G ·g best at getting away with the most' tian, Mr. and ;M:rs. Charles .J. Art- cup, at o. A. Matson's.
1
0
2 • S onata, 1N 0 • 2
p. · Ill
· • t•et eats, and smokes were well lightad.' drews, and Mr. E. Stanley .Sede.r, wer<;>
The committee at the University is
· •
1. Lento Dolorosa-.-Allegro Vivace.. ·
·. speeches were indu 1ge d in ·b Y s. om e. .0•" up to t.heir usual. high. stand. ard, an. d 1daily in receip.t of letter.s ft•om .the va-.·
2. Allegreto •.rranquillo.
· the hosts, and all of the guests. Sev- those who turned out expecting a mu- rious high schools, asking questions.
3 · Allegro Animato.
] era! embrYO Daniel Websters and sica! treat, were not disappointed.
about the meet, and signifying their
'Mr. I. L. Tello.
; Henry Glays were listened to with
Tl}is is the second time that the intention of entering, Some of the
3. ''On the Sea"···· • • ·.Dudley Buck deep attention and interest.
Glee Club has given this Cantata, the more distant schOol~>, where they canGirla' Glee GlUb.
To round out the evening, .songs last time being EJaster Sunday, 191.3, not send a team. will send on.e, two o1•
4. ''Le Mort de Jeanne d'Arc". . . . .
were sung, and !l.fter the closing il,ru! the· succe.s~> achieverl then was more men, and as there are to be
, •••......... , .• , . . . Bern berg' strains of the "Sl!tma Tau Waltz," doubtless one of the causes ot such a three prizes for each eve11t, gold
Miss Mary McFie.
everyone departed, well pleased with large turnol.lt this year.
medal for first place, silver 'for sec5_ "IntermNIZ.o" (CavaUet•ia Hustihaving spent a most enjoyable evenThis week the Glee Club goes to ond, and bronze :tor third, there wll
cana) ...•...•....• , :M:ascagni ing.
Santa Fe, where, no doubt, they will be chances for all of them to get oue
Glee Club..
acquit themselves with the same d!s- or more prizes.
FORl'llli:R .S'l'U])ENTS HONORED. ttnctio11 and honor as was displayed
Special committees from. the UnlViolin Obligato, Mr. Tello.
~
by them Sunday.
yer~>ity ,consisting of students and facPAR'l' II.
ulty, will have in charge the enter1. 'Sanctus" •..... , ....•. , • . Gounod
\Vord has come to AlbuquerQue
tainment and care. of the'-Visiiing high
Glee Club.
ihat Miss Kathryn Chave~>, a member
school athletics. These. committee~> will
2. Overture to ·william Tel1. , :Rossini of last year's Freshman, Class, now
Mr. E. StanleY Seder.
matriculated in George washignton
"Say, clid you. ever go gunning for be appointed In a day or so, and will
be ready to take full charge of all
3 "The Jolly Blacksml.t11s• LaY"., . I University, '\V'ashington, D. C., has Doodle-Bugs?"
visitors,
and look out for them upon
'
Geibe h een signally honored.
"No; I never heard of them.''
their
arrival
and during their stay·for
.•.. ~~~:s.. Gi~~ 'ci~~....
The Professor of Spanish at the
"Get UP along about urn ph. o'cloclt
the
meet,
The
track will be in readi(a) "I l:tear You Calling Me". . •
Uni'versity, having been taken .sudden- in the morning, taking a. lel't-hanu
4'
ness
for
the
benefit
of. the athletes,
•••••••••.•.• : , • Marshal ly ill, recommended that Miss Chaves monltey~wrench, a can of sardines,
and
all
can
avail
themselves
of its use 1
·
imd
an
egg-beater.
Approaching
d
I
(b). '.'At DaWning." , ...•.. Cadman.[.b e. given .char.g.e o f ..th ese ca. s.ses u~for
practice
before
the
event.
th
s
stealthily
.his
place
of
abode
and
insh
Mr. Charles J. Andrews.
lmg his siclmess. ··.
e was given . I serting the egg-beater in the Upper5. (a) "Garmena Waltz Song".... .,responsibility, and has acquitted ~ert
t
f .hi's ho"se st·I·r·r·I·ng all
·
• , ........•... , • , . Wilson· self of it in a worthy and effiment mos par 0
u
'
·
·
u. N. 1\t. BASEBALL TEAM
the while, and humming, "Get Out
(b) "Ashes of Rose.s" ... Woodman manner.
ALSO GOES TO SANTA FE
Girls' Glee Club.
The Professor has stated that Miss !lnd Get Under," you pour in the
·
t
1
k. bl sardines-which are considered a
6 Duet-''Passage•Bird's Farwell". , Chaves has no
on Y a remar a. e
'
·
·
th S a ish 1
age b11t delicacY to a doodle-bug. . Forsooth'!. 'Two Gmucs Sehcdule<l For Cherry
. , •.•. , •.. , • . • • . . . • • •• Hildach gnp upon
e P n ·. angu
'
Th
d die bug appe reth
And
cFI'e· and
that her accent and manner of
e · 00
•
.
a
·
and SliYer Sume Time tbc Glen
MISS. M·ar· y ·u.
•uA d.
~
·
spealdng it i~> the purest and best he why? Well, because he likes sar·
Mr. Ohas. J. n rews.
dines.
Now!
Quick, Gerald, the
Club 1\ln'kes the V1sit. ·
7.. "Sextette" (Lucht dl Lammer- . has heard of any student in this monl'eY- wrenc.h'
Clam·· P It on his
country.
·
' • ·
·
· ·
·
moor) · • .. · • · • • · · · · • • Donizetti
Manager Arno Karl Leupold .ha~>
Miss Chave·s• intention Is to teach nost ri'!s an· d ··t"''I'~t
" ~ - H.arl· H··ar•· The
Mr. Andrews, Mr. Brashear
,.
finally succeeded in Mheduling two
Span. Is.h upon. her gradUation, and .if rest is easy.
and. Glee Club,
----OhorttS.
she continues to 'acquit herself in the
..
. .· . . .
.
.
'baseball games In Santa Fe, to be
·manner that has so far characterized. BISHOP HOWDEN TO DELIVER . played next J.l'rld,ay and Satur~ay,
SOPRANOS.....
herself, the future holds .great po.Ssi·. THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON and accordingly the baseball te:un
Miss Irene BOldt
bilitles In store for her.
will maltc the trip along with the
Miss Treasure Hartmann
It has been announce.d t:hat the G,Iee Club, Friday morning..·
, Miss Florence Seder
Rt. Rev. Frederick :S. Howden, bish-,
'i'he first game Will be pln;yed
Prof. Gruer was at. breakfast tor the
Miss AtrteUa McFie.
op. of the Etliscopal diocese of. New with St. Michaers College, oil' 'Frifirst time this oyear. Easter .morning
ALTOS..._.
Mexico, will d.eliver th.e baccalaureate day afternoon, and the· second will
and. .strawberri~s, If he .had. 11. chance
DorothY Safford
.sermon to the graduating class of the be with a town team. The mafiage•
' he might make a second Rip Van
Adelaide Shields
Univer~>itY of New Mexico. The .ex- ment Will pay all expenses, as·. they
Mary W. Bright
:Winkle.
·ercises of Commencement will take will get two-thirds of the gate re:nelen James.
.place during the tast week in May,. celpts at St. Michael's, and all the
TliJNORSLaurence LaclteY
and Baccalaureate Sunday will be receipts at the game with the town
.Jack Lapratk
Rector Brashear.
May 24, The choice of Bishop How- team.
Hastings ShieldS
SOLOIS'J'Sden to deliver this .address Is a very
A game will be played with the
Frank Gouin
I. L .. Tello, Violinist
. happy one, and will give the people local Indian School Wednesday to
I{enneth C. :Baloombe.
charles J. Andl'ews, Tenor
· of the University and of the town. help practice up the squad. They
BASSES·
"' d
o· ··
· · ist and· Ac · .an op·portunity to hear
this dist!ng~ Will probably return from Santa Fe
E. stan·l·ey·· ,e er, rgan
.Fred Calkins
companlst.
· ulshed clel'b'Yman.
.Sunday afternoon.
Ira Boldt

Varsity \V!u•l)lei'S Jom'llCY to Ailcicnt
City '£his Wcclc to Delight E.~peetant AuJlience,

Younths
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man whicll characterized Faust In the
sQoonc1 part ot Goethe's great tragedy,
OF ALL KINDS
Published every Tuesday through- For wlth an imJJroving agriculture
out the College Year by the Students romes an i~nprov)ng q~1alitY of tlw
ag·rjculturist, ona el!?ment reacth1g on
of the University of New Mexico.
the other; and wit!~ the improving
Sttbscrlptl<m Pl'ice, $1,00- a Yeat•
qtmlity of the agrlcultrlst, using that
In Ad1'llllCC.
term in a largf\- sense comes an ilnShiA'le Copjes, 5 Ceuts.
proving civ!Jiza!!on With all which that
Br•ing ns your lw<!al~: wm•k, \\'e
implies.
Entered at t:he Post Office in AlbuQunJ'IUitce
In1aglnatious
i\.I't'
Quicl;:mwd.
QU(.'rque, New Mexico, February 11,
The>
ilnag!nation
of
n
student
in
190<!, as second-class matter.
arehitceture> quiclce>ns nnd rcaC'hes ltP
mto
newe>r aml higher l'tlgions tl~rough
Address all business communications
to Business Manag·er, U .. N. :M. WeeklY. llis cll'l!ams of great and !Jeautiful
structurC'S,. for It cai•ri('s him into InComments, criticisms, etc., ,should tellectual and aesthetic intercourst'
be addressed to the Editor U. N. M. with the great architects of all coun.
Weeldy,
All such matter will be
tr.i<.'s and all thn<.'s.
The boy who
gratefully received,
catches a notion of what it means to
'
LUNCHEONETTE
t he world and to civilization to subdue
EDI'l'OIUAu STAFl!'.
nature and to harness. the winds, th~:
Phone 65
'
tides, mul the heat 2nd and Central
w. J. Higgins ...•...•. Editor-in-Chief streams, the ocean
Lester Ilfeld .•...•... Associate Editor of the sun to the car of human prot
W. F. Gouin., .• , , .. ~ ...... ~ . Assistant .gre~s. can c<.'rtainl:l' not be aecused of
!Buy
F\·esh 1Uc.ats, FouJtt,y .utd Grune
Jean Arnot •.........• , .. , .. , Society a Jaelt of imagination.
at the
:1\:I. Higgins ......• , ....•.•. Athletics
'l'alw
tt still more "material" i\lusA. S, Hunt................ Exchanges
TrE-asure Hartmann ......... , . Locals t ration. The !Joy Who recognizes
I
Florence Seder ...•..... , Contributor wht it means for our day and genern·
PHONE
420
i
ion
to
<1lsC'OV~r
an·l
utllize
for
lm~
t
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J3oiind your stn:te: 'your pat·ls1v '\Vli.a.tlifor nn mtelhgon_t, ,~u)tivat~d, aspl1'Jng
is a "ship of. the de$el't?", A, ~hron· xtomocracl', determined to tlrcam artd
~
_
QUICI( .
OlllOter "{ "Whh.l: 'is. a. sem'il.Pl!Ot·o? A ,to i;eallze the dream, th'at :iil the good
• '
'QUA:Ll!J'Y '..
. ' .
.
•
.
.
harburetor? 'Who wrote "Tile Waver·! which has been achieved b.\" .cfvlilztL·
PRICJD
_
.
.."
1~.i i'rovels ?'' "Little Women'?" 'Of 1Hon '!:bus f.o.r shall be ma.iD;tttlnecl a.nrl .
SJ•~R'VICE
~
AUTO
'\Vliat'. $fu.y·_ Is' l;:.osa1inq a h~rolne ~ !:tha<.'le nv:tilnbte ,tor nil J?.linl{Itld,, 1'1ch
~
1\fnl'llle
Avemte
5
3
":t'~t!l.n'laJ";,
.
'jt\Jt(l,,poor .er~ttcatecl a,\td 1 tl!l~dtl()ated.
"'",
"i''···-'>•· ··::..·,- ··~ ., , ····'' .,·;, .,;QJ;:.L.JVE.R.Y~.
10.-Who was Jove? Diana? Who ·allke.-Tho Na.tlon.
•••••••••••••••••••••••. . . .__ _ _ _......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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MEET YOL)R FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

TELEPHONE

I

Groceries

60

¥ANUFACTUEE:RS OF ICE C;RE'AM AND FIN:E CANDl:ES

Corner Fo1,1rth and Centred

J. A. SKINNER·

Phone 25

S'l'ETSON HATS

.205

FORBUSH SHOES

I
'"II

M. MANDELL

I.
I·
I

Hughey Carlisle lett last FridaY on the dialect and customs of the islan extended camping triP to Grand anders.
Canon and the Sierra N<:lvada MounGi••ls liaye JoU;v "Feed''·
talus in Calif.ornia. We 1 are certainlY
sorry to see Hughey leave, an<l we
l'l:le girls' dormitorY last Frida)'
greatly hope that he will be bac"K g!gl:lt was the sceue of a joll)' svrea(l,
again when football season starts next participated in by Helen James, Mafall.
tilda Allen, MarY Bright, Rut!~- MeKowen, Annie Laurie Armstrong, AdeD~·(e)lng Bcmtty, Alas!
!aide Shields, and Louise Lowber,
'.rhe ladies are dYeing their hair, I Louise, being a deVD\lt church . memswear,
ber, waited until the stroke ot midIn Pal'is, New Yorl\. Eaton, and Den- night announced that Good Friday
ver,
was over before "cutting loose•." but
Even in Albu. and Santa Fe, many, tnen, we ate tol<l, she made up for
many more
!lost time.
·
Ladies are dyeing, who have neyer
dyed beJ;ore.
The Vesper choir had a good re('£his souuds lilte Lollise I;owber,) hearsal on the hill :Monday night pre.
.
paratorY to their t'oncert to be given
Oh say, guy, nave you tosse<l your in Sanla Fe on Friday.
peepers on the Go-eds' new sky__
•
Pieces?
Hex: Did you know they Gru-er
tree in the chem. lab. the other day?
'Vho said Green, Blue, Red. and YalIzzy; What kind of a tree?
ler WoUldn't mix? •
Rex; A Cchemistry, (Hors-laf)

'
i'.

l;
r

f
'

.

ALBUQUEHQUE ANl> Cl<OVIS, N .. JU,

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000·
Deposits
•
4,600,000

.

The baseball nine are also going to
Adelaide Shields had a birthday last
Santa
Fe Wlt)l the Choral Club.
week, .evidenced by the ,generosity
with which .she passed around the
ADELAD>E'S PENCIIANT.
candy. We Wish her .many mor.e
birthdays wlth the same accessories.

-

It was evening, and
darltness•
Miss :Erna Fergusson, '12, now of reigned o'er the deep; Adelaide ap•:
Washington, D. c., l.s !Jpending a few proached the cyclist.
weeks in Florida with Miss Constance
''Uncle Fhygl;'' said she, "your:
Kbbott, ·of New York.
beacon
has .ceased its .function/'
.___._.
"Bey your pardon, Addy."
Miss ,Jean Arnot spent Monday
''Your 111Um1nator, l .reiterate, Is
evening on the hill as tQ.e guest of. shrouded in unmitigated oblivion.''
Miss Lucie Alexander and other
"l3Ut reaJiy, 1 don't quite-"
,
friends.
"The effUlgence of your irradiator.
has evanesced."
.
'
. Miss Mati1da Allen, ''1'21 who last
"But, mad~II), I-··-··"
~ear received a Master's degree In
"The transversal ether oscillations.
Spanish from Lela,nd Stanford, spent in your incandenser have been dis-:
a, few {lays in town vlsitlng old friends continued."
on her :way home to Acomita f.rbm
Just then Uttle Floyd shouted,·
Santa Ji'e, Miss Allen Plans to go to "HI, mister, your lamp's out,"
Porto Rico ·next yea.r in order to study
And ·the ;cyclist tmderstoo4.
"
.

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

·co.

OO:Ml"LETEl noME FURNlSH:E ns, FURNITURE MANWACYrUitEL
'10 ORDE.R ANI) ,REPAIHEJ),

No, 31

Stoyes, Ranges;, Ilou.ee Fm•oishing Goods, Cutlery and Toole, Iron Pipe,
Valyes and Fittings, Plumbing, Ilenting, Tin and Copper \V01•lt.
318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE

31~
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AVENUE

CLOTHIER·
Jlanan & Son's Shoe~
Stetson lJilts

.
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Buttons .Replaee(l

Hubbs laundry Company 1
*
+
.
.
.
.
.

.

+ Phone

+

FLANNELS WASHED BY IIAND
"OUR \\"OHU: IS BEST"
\Vblte \Vagons

117

+

+

Albuquerque

~
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.
SEE AND IIEAR OUR LINE

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

01~

INTERIOR PLAl.."ER PIANOS

Our prices are lowest. YOUr Credit ls Good. Pianos
For Rent.

OERHILLOS AND GALLUP :C..WIP

HAHN COAL GO.

LUIE

STOVE WOOD ANJ) KINDiiD{O

WOOD

·-----~------------------------~---

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HIGHLAND ·MEAT MARKET'
KANSAS ¢1TY MEATS
••'h'"'""•''-"•''•"•
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TlMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

•

•

•

•

MIZE. & CALENDAR

.....................................................
.

.

-

'

-

· The Hub Otothing Co
Distributors

,

Young.
"THE. YOUNG MAN'S STO!=I.E''

.

t

Phone 3'77 or call at 601 South First
Str(.oet when requlrlng :Building Supo
tllles or Milhvork ot ll,lt description!\

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
..

.

---

ture to William Tell" on the organ in
,__...
a manner that thrilled his auditors, 1Fan1ous l\Iisslomu•y s11 cnlts ou Im.
The men's glee club amuse(l the au- 1
1101otance or tho Stmlcnt V()hm1\Iasonio Cathe<lral.
dlence with "The Jolly Blacltsmlth'S
teer l'lloYemcnt,
Lay," which Was a most rollicll:ing
Com,111ittees Named, Plans All l'lfa<t.e,
number. Charles J . Andrews followed
und E:vcLoything ·RC!!!ly fOl' Suc(From Santa Fe New Mexican.)
With two tenor solos, "I Hear You
All w.h<i attended the regular Sup•
('('ss of Gt•cat 1\Iect.
The New Mexico University Glee Cal.
ling
l\·1e,"
a·nd
"At
Dawnln·
'"•"
..
•
~
" uay Yospe~·
services, last Sundl1y afclul> made a musical conquest of the which were well received, 'l'he girl's
Ancient City last night, with a pro- glee club sapg two selections, the sec- ternoon, were greatly Impressed lJy
The second interscholastic track gram which appeal~d to every one ond one being ''Ashes of Hoses," wh.lch the forciful and ea1·nest address, demeet will soon be at hand, and all is j of .. the three . .hundred pel'sons who, was pleasing, Il1iss Me Fie nnc1 Mr. flivered bY Mr. Charles G. Hounshell,
re1tdy for t. he event., At le. ast sixty gathered at the.. Maa.onic Cathedral.. Andr.e. ws followed .w.ith a duet, "P(l!l• 'Nation. at T.raveltng secretary of the
at.·hletes from the dlfterent higll
It was a real up-to-date varsity af- sage-blrd's Farewell'' (lnd 1t was re-1 St
·
·
t·
·
f.
i · th
.
. co-eds
· .
1 1·
··
·
'
· · '
Movement,
h
l
sc oo s, Jenresen mg seven thfCcrentl a J,
e sweet
oo nng very ceived
with
enthusi(lsm.
The program . udent . Volunteer
.
instituti.on!;, Will be here SatuJ·do,y to attracUve in theh• white gown 13 with \Closed with the famous "Sextette,"
Mr. Hounshell Is a man of internahelp make the occasion a notable one. red roses at their waists, while the sm1g by Mr, Andrews, Mr. :Brashea1• tiona! rePutatio.n, as a leader Of this
~ ~· The various comrrlittees have every- men in black suits, fol·med a suitable ana the glee club, to please lovers of great worW-wlde movement, He lll\S
thipg ready to~ tal•e care· of- the ath· baclcground. ·
~·
~ ~
classic· music.
~
~ ..
~ _ been aroQnd the world sevel'al times
letes on their anlval in Albuquerque,
The concert was a pe1'So.nal triull!.Ph . Prof. Seder a ccompan!cd on the \and has done mlssiOtJar; \vorl< in
The~· will be met at the train by the for Miss Mary Male, a Santa :F'e gu·l, plano In many of tl1e numbers
and .
·
delegations, and escorted to their who is head of the music department Mrs, Cha.rles :E. Doll acc 0 mpanied1Korea and other foreign countries. At
places, and the University will leave at the university, and who b,as sco1·ed Prof. Tello. J3oth accomPanists prov- present he occupies the importE~nt PO·
110 stone unturned to make their stay a success as both teacher and s!uger. e<l themselves sldlled musicians.
sition of National Traveling $ecreas pleasant and protitable as possible.
The llrogram opened with a song
The concert was given under th.e ta1·y of the World's Student YolunThe SPalding Silver Trophy, and. oy the glee club entitled "Over the auspices of the Santa Fe Woman's teer l\10vement, visiting tnc cnlef <•11.~
the medals for the meet at·e all safely Fields at Early Morn," and the waro- club und Will be loug remembered ucational t•enters of every state In
the union.
ltere, and on e~hibitlon at 0. A. M11t- lers at once showed the careful train- as an artistic and financial success.
.son's store in town, where they m•e lng they had received. 'J:here was
1\Ir, Hounshell 11t'riv<Hl Saturday ,
daily being viewed by C'l'Qwds, all in. warm applause, Then Pt•of. r. 'L•. 'l't>l t
rnorning and was shown <>.tound the
terested in the event.
lo, tb,e Brazilian violinist, aroused the
~city by ,Albel't Hunt. M.1·. Hunt also
FOllowing the meet, a banquet will audience to a high pitch of enthusi1arranged to have .1111', Hounshell speak
be given the athletes, at which asm. wit)l the Grieg Sonata No, 2
·
·
jnt VesiJOl'S Sunday, As the programs
speeches wlll 1>e. made, and the Opus l.3, l_n G, which he Played with
..•. , ,
.. . ....
. .I are arranged several weelt!l ahead and •
m.edals •. trop.hy and University chail1-. .much fee!mg. He wa. s gtven .an o. va-.. :r... C. _l'hn~l).' Editor, .·Ge. o~..,~ _nutlet t·h.e speal<. ers, provl.ded for, Mr. Hunt
pionshlP bam\er !Jresented to the wiu- tlon.
l\(aua.,e~.. noth :l\l~.n of hxhad no notice ·Df Mr. Hounshell's ar1
ners, and winning team.
'.rhe girls' glee. club sang the third
pcrlcnco mul "Hustle."
rival until last Friday evening and
~'he officials of the· meet wlll lle as mtmller, "On the Sea," aud their
. ..
. .. . ,
.· w~ ~rc indebted to 'Mr. Hu11t for the·
follows:
:sweet voices stirred up a tempest of
At the annual el~>ctlon on ~uesday, Prl'lfllege of hearing .l\IJ', Hounshell.
J1eft>rec-Pror. A. (J, Weese,
P 1.
1\orl
M ~ M 1". th
the 14th, 1\'!essra. Le Claire l\lurphy,
l\
l
. .. I
u.pa~~· M· :sd.·~ry ;cd::: ''
a.nd Geo.t•ge .L
.. B.u·t.ler, .w.er.·e· clectea. fi. ~1.r•. ·Iounsltel's address was .the
sang
e " or,
e . eanne
rc
m. e dltor an d manager
~
.
t·1Ve. 1y o~ rst address
Jn·spc·c· t~o·r•s·.
~ · r
respec
. the university ·has
· heard
LeClaite Murphy,
Eng Jsh and tn it proVed her mezzo- Th U N M W 1 { f . th
on
the
volunteer
work.
He
gave the
1
F. D. Shufflebarger,
!soprano voice is. of <'Wen finet~ (ittallt~• ' e . ~9t~~i5 ee t y, or
e sc oo hlstot·y of the founding of the Stutlent
and .under
better c.ontroi
when
~ eTar1.1e0 c. o1ce o·f th ese. t wo men 1.-;
, a.!Yolunte.er ..Movement ano how the
H M Shields
.
. than
.
.
.
'
'
•
·!she.
was
last
heard
here..
.•n
re.
CJtal,
.
f
t
..
t
d
d
1\'
M
. . number.
of volunt.·eera
..
. .
.
. ver" or una e· one, .1n ee . r.r.
ur..
.
. h.ave.
· . ·increased
·
Flo"d ,." Le~·e
· ·'
'v •
· ·•
She was applaudetl vociferously, and h" . .
t
th
.
,
it
from
251
to
5,000.
Ee
cited
instances
1
Score!'-L. M. Harkness.
gave an encore which was wellreceiv- hp Y smdce co.m ng fo hie unlf•ve1. rsllyt, of the impol'tance of this world~wide
(Jict'k of Cotirse:
d
as rna e a record or mse
n
e '
.
.
.
et·ary lines, standin at the top of all movement. How, one evening at. the
Ma,tthias M. ltlggins.
.As a closing number of Part r, of his English classe:. 111 addition to White House, over o.ne million dollarB
Assistant-Ray McCanna.
the p:·o~r.am, the glee club sang M. as- this, he has had extepsi.ve newspaper were subs.cr.fbecl to t,ts cause, b! men
Announcer-!{. C. :Balcombe.
cagni s 1mmorta1 "Intermezzo" from expel'icnce, in the east, having been whom Wdham H. raft had mvlted
Judges at Finish:
Cavalleria Rusticana, . to the accom- reporter, and edlto.r for a time, on a there, e~pressly for that purpose,
Prot:. )1, M. Bai·ton,
partiment of Prof. Tello on the violin daily paper in R\Jshville, Illinois. un~
:\1r, Hounshell stated that it is a
Ira v. Boldt,
and Prof. E. Stanley Seder on the der his guidance, it is confidently ex- significant fact that the leading states~
Fred M. Ca1Idns,
great pipe organ of the Cathedral. pected The Weekly will enjo~· a tll'OS- meu and rulers of the world are now
.Jolln J. Ei11mons,
This selection really . transporte~. ev• perous afid. pleasant year.
. ] recognizing this Volun.~ee_l' M.ovement,
Tim£' J{ccpct·!i:
eryone to sunny Italy,. land of bell\Ir. Butler is the son of a prom!~ this great body of Chnst•an men and
~~ - ~-" •. ~ ~
nent newspaper editor and publishm· women 'Who have for thelr watch word
Prof. V. A. Su~·dam,
Arno K. Leupold,
Gallegos, FJ~ank McCullough, Hatn' of New :MeXico, and has literallY "The Evangelizatioll of the '\Yorld."
Nelson F. Newman.
"gt·owed up" in the newspaper bustMl'. Hounshell is a man who typiCreswicl{, lJld Moloney and '1'. Sundt.
Startet-F'ranl>: Y. Lanham (tr. of
13elen -·-· Harry Kronlg, Herman ness. There is no doubt of his capabil- ties the great leaders of this Christian
nnca nnc1 Paul Simmons.
tty and energy in the managerial line. movement. He is a graduate ot: Yan·
Artesia-Odie Hogen, Landis Feath- and under him '.rhe WeeltlY Will con- derbilt t''niversjty, and a former footli'l<'lt1 ,Judges:
<ill'
and :r..owdcn Carle.
tinue the smooth running it has llad. ba1t star of that university, having
Joseph McCanna,
Santa FP-F.lmE>r F'l'lflRY. EdWat·d for the last few yeal's, and be in no played tight glial'd on the Varsity for
,V, Hector Brusheur,
Cartw
1•ight, It. Ffleuget·, Antonio :t.u- danger of Wl'ecldng upon the shoals sev~ral years.
Chester A. Lee,
cero,
Rowland Pollard, George Cart- of Jinancial disaster.
Af.tel' his addrMs. Mr. Hounshell
Ln.Wt'el:lce B. Lackey,
wright,
Albert
Wheeier,
Virgil
:Lileins,
Both
the
candidates,
upon
their
held
a meeting with the cabinet of•
l\(t.'asurcr.'!:
Whipple
McCormiclt,
Alfred
J1olls,
election,
made
neat
speeches,
in
which
fleers
of the Y. 1\f. c. A. al:ld y, w.
J'o.cl;: Lapl'aik,
Mal'iano
sena
.and
Ferainn.d
Koch.
they
pledged
their
earnest
endeavors
C.
A.,
for the purnose of aiding, if
Howard Fullerton.
Albuqtterqu~
~
'L.
'rhackery,
p,
fOt'
a
good
Weekly
next
year,
and
possible,
in the government .and work'l'he following schools, With their
Camp,
H,
I'l'rt'Y,
A.
Kempenich
(C!t!lwith
the
continued
support
anc1
en~
ing
efficiency
of these two bodies. Af-·
.entries, will be t·epresented at the
taln),
n.
Wilson,
'L.
Boldt,
E.
Clifford,
thQsiasm
which
the
student
body
has
ter
this
meeting
1vrr. Hounshell was
Jneet:
chave21 , )?. so fal' shown in the paper, all looks the guest of :Mr. w. R. Brashear,
'l'Ucumcari ~ Charles Goldenberg, G. WMte, 'I'. Calkips,
president of the Y, M. c. A, and Mt•.
Drew Elder, Earl Gerhardt, Green Mosle-y, c. Armijo, :rn. Hammond and we11 for 1914-15.
' Albert Hunt, vice president of the
Bullington, Clyde Jackson, Harold G. Mann.
Roswell -··- Aydelott,
McConnell,
There were 11 Jess medical schools same body, n.t a dinner at the AlvaI'tichey, 'l'homas Gentry, Ralph Pad·
Farnsworth,
Davis,
Mcl{lnney,
Erb,
in.
the United States In 1913 than in !'ado hotel. Mr. Hounshali depal'ted
dock, Chttl'les Wernet and Edward
Whatley,
Mci{inney,
Blackwood
and
1912,
about 1,200 fewer students, and on the 8:45 Santa Fe for Coloracl.o
nixon.
or
White.
,
about
500 fewer graduates.
College, Which Is his next stop.
McGo.ry
Las Vegas ~ Cllftord Stewart, ll.
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canto," and It was perhaps the great
GLEE CLUB SCORES
CHAS. G. HOUNSHELL
hit of the even!pg.
'rhe glee club sang "Sanctus" and
MUSICAL TRIUMPH Prof.
AT SUNDAY VESPERS
Seder plaYed Rossini's ''Over-

!

LEAHNAIID-LINDEMANN CO.

CERRILLOS ANTIIUACITE

SECOND INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEET TO BE
HELD ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON~ APRIL 25

Hunil••e1l Pct'SOIIs Delighted .By
SEVEN SCHOOLS HERE Tht•.eo
Vttt·slty Singct•s ~~n(l Soloists at

CRESCEN.T HARDWARE CO.
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:BRAND CLOTHES
Yoitm: Hen nnd Hen Who Stu3'

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE
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SI:X.TY ATIIT.JETES ;EJN'.rERED FOU
SA'l:UHDAY, AND ON TUEIIl
WAY '1'0 VAltSl'l'Y.
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Addy's Birthday,
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Gallag.her is .some popular ll'ish-. The pool has gained almost bUt not
man. Wh)•, at the last hotel he. stayed quite nn inch the last month. Cbeet·
his nocturnal visitors loved him so. up, J esse.
THE CENTRAL
that their calls on him made him paclt
up and beat it so as to be beyond
Treasure, Louise and Jess have been
Hm·t, Schaf(ner & 1\Iurx Olotblng
their reach, Remember, Ed, you
eating bird-seed for a week or so. But
Stylcplus $17 Suits
never gain anything by turning down
the contest is over now, as Treasure
your friends!
succeeded in eating more than the
others, and will accompany tile Glee
1 think the Dorm girls sing heaven-. Club to Santa Fe,
ly. Well, they do make' an unearthly
sound.
Professor :Barton was unable to hold
classes for a few days last w.eek owinr,
Iz~y and Dot gave the girls a dandl"
to an attack of La Grippe.
•
spread Sat\.trday night .• The fir:st part
of the evening was spent in dancing.·
Gee, that fellow is some flirt. Be
Later the girls joined In an Easter
had
his nose in ''V. V's EYes," Well.
egg hunt. After all the eggs had been
it'$
better
than having it In ''The Infound the spread proper was held.
side
ot:
the
Cu.;P'' lilte Gallagher. But
The girls enjoyed it ver~· much.
be' careful, young man, • or yoU'll get
Bill H. says that girls with bought your foot "Within the Law."
'
comple~ions look like Arthur.
Dot is seen hanging around the
Arthu.r Who?
post
office more often; sh<il's almost as
Arthurficia!. (Oh, qUick, Doctor.)
bad as Jack,
The annu.al Eastel' trip to attend
the rites of the Penitentes was taken
Rex has been courting all week, and
this. year by .. a pa.rty lncludi. ng L. eslie . tennis hasn't made any racket yet.
Harkness, ''Pat" Murphy, and a num•:1
-ber of others. They report the usualJ ~ Elll said the cantata . sounde<l all
number of blood-curdling scenes, with] rigb
. t from the balcony. Just What do
a few additional thr!lls.
you think he means.
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